Effects of serotonin receptor agonists and antagonists on schedule-controlled behavior of squirrel monkeys.
The behavioral effects of the serotonin (5-HT) precursor l-5-hydroxytryptophan (l-5-HTP) and the phenylpiperazine 5-HT agonists 6-chloro-2-(1-piperazinyl)pyrazine (MK-212), 1-(m-trifluromethylphenyl) piperazine (TFMPP), 1-(m-chlorophenyl)piperazine (CPP) and 2-(1-piperazinyl)quinoline (quipazine) were compared with those of the putative 5-HT antagonists metergoline, methysergide, cyproheptadine, cinanserin and ketanserin under a multiple 5-min fixed-interval schedule of food or electric shock presentation in squirrel monkeys. Intramuscular administration of l-5-HTP (0.3-17 mg/kg), MK-212 (0.01-1.0 mg/kg), TFMPP and CPP (0.03-10 mg/kg) produced dose-related decreases in responding under both the food- and shock-presentation schedules. Quipazine differed from the other 5-HT agonists in that it increased shock-maintained behavior at doses (0.1-1.0 mg/kg) that decreased responding maintained by food. The 5-HT antagonists produced mixed behavioral effects. Metergoline (0.03-1.0 mg/kg), cyproheptadine (0.1-1.0 mg/kg) and cinanserin (1.0-10 mg/kg) produced dose-related increases in responding maintained by food, whereas only metergoline and methysergide increased behavior maintained by shock presentation. The prototype 5-HT2-receptor ligand ketanserin (0.3-10 mg/kg) differed from the other 5-HT antagonists in that it decreased behavior maintained by either event. Thus, performances maintained by food or shock presentation reveal both qualitative and quantitative differences in the behavioral effects of 5-HT receptor agonists and antagonists.